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Welcome Aboard                          Bienvenue à bord 

 
 

 

 
 
 

Greetings from a chilly Vancouver, 
 
Winter is upon us and everyone is 
operating in winter operations now. I 
hope people are bundling up over the 
holidays and staying safe.  
 
I’ve finally returned to the flight deck and 
operating regular flights, though not on a 
full time schedule yet. I managed to get 
a pairing to Cancun where I have never 
seen it so busy.  Great to see crews and 
fellow LGBTQ+ aviators returning to the 
skies. 
 
Seems Omicron is running rampant now 
and causing havoc with crews and 

schedules for airlines. I hope no one is 
getting sick.  
 
I am optimistic that this may be the point 
when Covid just becomes endemic but 
weak like the flu did. In the mean time, If 
you are feeling those symptoms, best to 
book off so others don’t get it too.  
 
That pent up demand of travellers is 
getting out and flying these days with 
airlines trying to ramp up schedules to 
cope with the surging demand despite 
Covid.  
 
CAP has some new merchandise, We 
had a small batch of Toques made with 
just our logo on it, now available on 
Amazon. so keep warm and show your 
pride! 
 
Things may not seem ideal right now but 
we are still planning to go ahead with 
the Pride regular events this year.  
 
It was great to see people at the Year-
end parties and on Zoom for the first 
Fridays of the month. So join us again. 
Friday January 7th. 8pm ET and 
connect with the flock virtually.  
 
Stay warm! 
 

Peter Litherland  
Co-Chair 
Canadian Aviation Pride 
peter.litherland@aviationpride.ca 

mailto:peter.litherland@aviationpride.ca
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From the Editor                                De l’éditeur 

 
 

 

 
 
 
A very happy New Year to each of you 
from those of us here at CAP.  I think 
most of us have been approaching this 
particular new year with a degree of 
cautious optimism. 
 
While we would all like to have a clear 
crystal ball, with the high level of 
vaccination in Canada, there is good 
reason to see 2022 as a much better 
year than the past two have been. 
 
CAP’s own events depend, in large 
measure, on whether events like Pride 
celebrations and airport open houses go 
ahead, but we are all eager to host 
booths and get out there and “wave our 
flag” so to speak, as long as it is safe to 
do so. 
 
In the meantime, as Peter has said, we 
continue with our monthly Zoom socials 

and we keep in touch through social 
media and our newsletter. 
 
Many of our colleagues and friends are 
getting “back in the saddle” again as 
companies recall their furloughed staff, 
and I think there’s more than a few of us 
who are eager for some travelling as we 
carefully wend our way out of the 
pandemic. 
 
This month we are featuring the report 
from a University of Waterloo study 
which we spoke of in our May and June 
newsletters last year.  Entitled “Together 
we Fly”, it looks at the safety 
implications of discrimination and non-
inclusion in aviation.  With permission 
from the authors, we have posted the 
entire document on our website’s 
“resources” page, and we include a few 
extracts in this edition of the newsletter. 
 
This month’s cover photo was taken by 
our Co-Chair, Peter, this time on the 
button of Runway 30L at Cancun, 
Mexico, on 22nd December 2021 on a 
suppertime take-off in a Boeing Max 8. 
 
Best wishes for an enjoyable 2022, 
 

Adrian Walker  
Editor & Co-Chair 
adrian.walker@aviationpride.ca 

  

https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/canadianaviationpride/pages/109/attachments/original/1640912952/Together_We_Fly_-_White_paper.pdf?1640912952
https://www.aviationpride.ca/resources
https://www.aviationpride.ca/resources
mailto:adrian.walker@aviationpride.ca
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Aviation Cartoon                   Caricature en aviation 

 
 

 

 

 

  

by Kelly Kincaid 

 

Support Jetlagged Comic at 

patreon.com/jetlaggedcomic 

 
 

 

 

 
Flight Plan 2022                              Plan de vol 2022 

 
 

As we enter 2022 and trusting that it will be an easier year for all of us, we will be 
looking at what options make sense for future events, depending on how the pandemic 
affects us all.  We’d like to do some activities for Pride in the summer, as well as some 
social activities, and will be reviewing what is the safest way to plan for these. 

 

           

  

https://www.jetlaggedcomic.com/
patreon.com/jetlaggedcomic
https://www.jetlaggedcomic.com
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Diversity & Inclusion           Diversité et Intégration 

 
 

Together We Fly 

Seeing Unseen Risks to Aviation Safety and its Workforce 

On April 6th 2021, the University of Waterloo Aviation Society presented an aviation 

safety webinar on safety and discrimination. The session was presented by aviation 

subject matter experts and aviation scholars, and two CAP Directors were invited to 

attend.  We carried a summary of this webinar in our May 2021 newsletter, and the next 

month we received a request to share information on a survey about how the identities 

of people in Canadian aviation shape their employee safety reporting behaviour.  We 

carried this survey information in our June 2021 newsletter, and so it was our pleasure 

recently to be permitted to share the resulting paper on our website resource page, and 

to present a few extracts from it in this newsletter.  Read the complete report here. 

________________________________________ 

 

This white paper represents a body of work 

by an expert panel of aviation industry 

professionals who are reexamining the 

industry of aviation by considering the 

experiences of the workforce in order to 

support the future development of aviation 

safety in Canada. The research presented in 

this paper has received academic ethics 

committee approval from the researcher's 

respective institutions. The data specific to 

challenges faced by Canadian aviation 

professionals with 61 respondents is 

extracted from a larger international survey 

conducted in 2021. Although critics consider 

the experiences of 61 participants 

insignificant because the number is small, we challenge this vein of thinking. To date 

little, if any data specific to Canadian aviation investigates the experiences between 

https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/canadianaviationpride/pages/109/attachments/original/1640912952/Together_We_Fly_-_White_paper.pdf?1640912952
https://www.aviationpride.ca/resources
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/canadianaviationpride/pages/109/attachments/original/1640912952/Together_We_Fly_-_White_paper.pdf?1640912952
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/canadianaviationpride/pages/109/attachments/original/1640912952/Together_We_Fly_-_White_paper.pdf?1640912952
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ethnic minorities and non-minorities or asks questions about bullying, discrimination and 

racism. With 28% of participants identifying as ethnic minorities, this data may be the 

largest representation of people who are underrepresented in Canadian aviation. We 

position ourselves with the rationale that no one should experience bullying, violence, 

racism or discrimination of any kind in the workplace. Ironically, this data shows its 

existence in the field of Canadian aviation and introduces you to how discrimination 

affects the people who are responsible for ensuring aviation safety.  

We hope that the industry will utilize the research and perspectives in this paper to first 

consider the role of the workforce as it relates to aviation safety. Then see the workforce 

as people with unique identities with differing experiences because of those identities. 

Finally, we hope that the industry will develop policies and the culture to enact the 

policies combined with practices such as continuous human-centred safety 

improvements, training development and workforce management methods that align 

with Canada's national values of diversity and inclusion. Ultimately, this will support 

attracting and retaining people within the field of aviation.  

We hope that this work brings Canadians of all backgrounds together to make the 

industry a place for all to thrive while creating a future where everyone feels a sense of 

belonging so that together we will fly.  

________________________________________ 

 

To date, little academic research on diversity and inclusion has been conducted from a 

Canadian aviation perspective. To support an aviation culture that aligns with the 

Canadian values of belonging and acceptance and possibly reduce the aviation 

professional skill drain to emerging markets post-pandemic, this white paper was 

created by combing the research of other Canadian aviation researchers and input from 

industry leaders.  

Editor: Angeline Ram  

Assistant Editor: Wesley Chan  

Layout Design Braeden Lavigne  

Technical Writer: Noreen Newton  
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Event Review                             Revue d’événement 

 
 

TITLE 
 
Insert Text 
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Featured event                           Événement vedette 

 
 

Zoom Social 
 
Coming up this Friday 7th January at 5:00 pm PST, 8:00 pm EST is our first social of 
2022.  It's a chance to connect and reconnected with other LGBTQ+ Canadian Aviators, 
allies and enthusiasts from you home, work or on the road.  Share all the news and 
rumours in the industry! 
 

 
 
We challenge you to use a virtual background with a Canadian Aviation Theme.  
Occasional prizes and gifts for participants. 
 
Please the Join Zoom Meeting by clicking the link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84449880517... 
 

Meeting ID: 844 4988 0517 
Passcode: 1867 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F84449880517%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1qKV9NZXIhGLB3rLdBot-RHR4a2lL_Qjntmt4FRKD6vbz2I_iT9jeC7dA&h=AT38r8_SEJ87qdlsGC6-Hwqx8NHkoxy857591ISqWwj7W0W7Ik-lr8tO9fIUzgHmXdDgimqck_Bt2L9Okc9ffPdi1mCuHPovhl0y0n5GEhdZqLjwHxVBdprTEzCJJ9_Rqbe62o0&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2av6cSYe_NSccPcDs-n9FVNFR9hZtVvjomty99dIDLmDxa0Rq6QmD2_Uo8xDydrwtCUw9JmxL60yCfU5WOdvvTWQSBP-986VnOZKH3ySk15MirMNiOgKOuknWfonz_OEYh_DF4Ok6wRo_hbxYDNk8fq0GZWnqCVvyPy7OJ6wRNboTSs5ggVbQYOcQB6XnYkVMFCgSYjj7fjWKadIM
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Member Profile                           Profil d’un membre 

 
 
Name 
Jessica Smuck 
 
Relationship Status 
Married 
 
Residing Province 
Ontario 
 
Employment  
Manager, Advance Planning at Air Canada 
 
Aviation Background 
CPL, MIFR, Glider instructor with Cadets, Flight Ops 
Management 

 

Why did you get involved in aviation? Tell us about how it's a part of your life 
now. 
I stumbled into aviation as a teenager. When a new Air Cadet Squadron started up in 
town, I decided to give it a try as I loved camping and they offered survival training 
activities. I fell in love with flying on my first Glider Familiarization flight and continued 
with the program gaining my glider licence, private licence and then glider instructor 
rating. Later, I went to Seneca College for my Commercial licence and degree. Now, I 
work in management but continue instructing on the side. 

How did you find out about or first get involved with CAP? What have you 
enjoyed most about your involvement? 
I happened across the CAP at the Toronto Pride Parade! From there I began 
volunteering and soon after I became one of the board members who helped expand 
our group into what it is today.  My favourite part about CAP is the sense of community. 
Even when you've been away a while, everyone happily welcomes you home. 

Tell us about the best trip you've ever taken or your favourite destination to jet 
off to. 
New Zealand! Just before the pandemic began I managed a trip across the world to the 
most beautiful place on earth. I cannot wait to go back! 
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Merchandise                                          Marchandise 

 
 

 NEW – CAP toque! 
 
Canadian Aviation Pride Merchandise 
 

 
 
We’re online!  
 
You can now show your Pride with these great items and support Canadian Aviation 
Pride!   Using the Fulfilment by Amazon you don't have to wait until Pride any more to 
get some swag.  
 
visit our online store at: 
https://www.amazon.ca/handmade/Canadian-Aviation-Pride 

  

https://www.amazon.ca/dp/B09NV4FCXC/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_ZCZ1A568DHAM6ZZPFB24
https://www.amazon.ca/handmade/Canadian-Aviation-Pride
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Our Organization                        Notre Organization 

 

 

CO-CHAIRS - COPRÉSIDENTS 

Peter Litherland 
Adrian Walker 

DIRECTORS - DIRECTEURS 
George Patton 
Vera Teschow 
Dorian Pope 
Doris Ipeelee 

 

__________________________________________ 
 

 

 

Webpage - page Web:  http://www.aviationpride.ca 
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/CanadianAviationPride 

 
Emails - Courriels: 

info@aviationpride.ca  
chair@aviationpride.ca 

 peter.litherland@aviationpride.ca 
 vera.teschow@aviationpride.ca 
 adrian.walker@aviationpride.ca 

doris.ipeelee@aviationpride.ca 
dorian.pope@aviationpride.ca 

 

________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 
  

http://www.aviationpride.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/CanadianAviationPride
mailto:info@aviationpride.ca
mailto:chair@aviationpride.ca
mailto:peter.litherland@aviationpride.ca
mailto:vera.teschow@aviationpride.ca
mailto:adrian.walker@aviationpride.ca
mailto:doris.ipeelee@aviationpride.ca
mailto:dorian.pope@aviationpride.ca
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On Line                                                          En ligne 

 
 

Web Page - Page Web 
 

 
 
Canadian Aviation Pride's Web Page contains information about our organization, our objectives 
and who we are.  Check it out, including our Resources and Newsletter pages!   

 
http://www.aviationpride.ca  

 
La page Web de Canadian Aviation Pride contient de l'information sur notre organisation, nos 
objectifs et qui nous sommes. Découvrez-le, y compris nos pages des ressources et des 
bulletins!   

 

Social Media - Médias sociaux 

 

           FB Page 
          

 
 

FB Group  
 
 
 

Instagram 
 
 
    

Twitter  

 
 

 

http://www.aviationpride.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/CanadianAviationPride
https://www.facebook.com/groups/gaypilots/
https://www.instagram.com/canadianaviationpride/
https://twitter.com/cdnavpride
http://www.aviationpride.ca
https://www.facebook.com/CanadianAviationPride
https://twitter.com/cdnavpride
https://www.instagram.com/canadianaviationpride/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/gaypilots/
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Sponsors & Partners    Commanditaires et Partenaires 

 
 
CAP is Canada's own federally incorporated LGBTQ+ Aviation organization, and we 
appreciate the relationship with each of the following sponsors and partners who 
support our outreach programs.  This allows us to maintain our diversity and inclusion 
initiatives, promotional programs and encouragement of youth entry into aviation.  
Please support these progressive companies and organizations. 
 

 

   

Web Site (English) 
Site web (Français) 

Web Site (English) 
Site web (Français) 

Web Site (English) 
Site web (Français) 

 

   
Web Site (English) 
Site web (Français) 

Web Site (English) 
Site web (Français) 

Web Site (English) 
Site web (Français) 

 

 
 

 
Web Site / Site web  

Web Site (English) 
Site web (Français) 

 

 
 

 
Web Site / Site web  Web Site / Site web 

 

   

Web Site / Site web Web Site / Site web Web Site / Site web 

 
 

http://www.navcanada.ca/en/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.navcanada.ca/FR/Pages/default.aspx
https://flyjazz.ca/en/
https://flyjazz.ca/fr/
https://www.aircanada.com/ca/en/aco/home.html
https://www.aircanada.com/ca/fr/aco/home.html
https://www.flyporter.com/en-ca/
https://www.flyporter.com/fr-ca/
https://www.sunwing.ca/
https://www.sunwing.ca/fr/
https://www.westjet.com/en-ca/index
https://www.westjet.com/fr-ca/index
http://www.wwfc.ca/
https://copanational.org/en/
https://copanational.org/fr/
https://nbaviationmuseum.com/
https://www.ngpa.org/
https://fnti.net/
https://northernlightsaerofoundation.com/
http://www.senecacollege.ca/home.html
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Member Profile                           Profil d’un membre 

 
 
Would you like to be featured in our Monthly Member Profile?  Everyone is welcome to 
submit their profile, whether you're a long time member or are new to Canadian Aviation 
Pride.  You can answer as many or as few of the questions as you feel comfortable 
with, and use of your last name and employer are optional.  If you'd like to share your 
story, CLICK HERE 
 
Souhaitez-vous figurer dans notre profil de membre mensuel? Tout le monde est invité 
à soumettre son profil, que vous soyez un membre de longue date ou un nouveau 
membre de Canadian Aviation Pride. Vous pouvez répondre à autant de questions que 
vous le souhaitez, ou en utiliser le moins possible, et l'utilisation de votre nom de famille 
et de votre employeur est facultative. Si vous souhaitez partager votre 
histoire,CLIQUEZ ICI 
 
 

 
 

 

 

In Closing                                                    En clôture 

 
 

Thanks for taking the time to read our 
newsletter. As we get closer to each event, we 
will send out further details and a reminder. 
 
If you would like to volunteer or help lead an 
event, or if you have ideas you would like us to 
consider, please don't hesitate to let us know. 
Email us at info@aviationpride.ca. 
 
Blue skies and tail winds! 

Merci d'avoir pris le temps de lire notre 
bulletin. Plus proche de chaque événement, 
nous enverrons d'autres détails et un rappel. 
 
Si vous voulez être un bénévole, ou aider à 
diriger un événement, ou si vous avez des 
idées à nous soumettre, n'hésitez pas à nous 
le faire savoir.  Envoyez-nous un courriel à 
info@aviationpride.ca. 
 
Ciel bleu et vent arrière! 

 
Copyright © 2022 Canadian Aviation Pride 

All rights reserved. 
Droits d'auteur © 2022 Canadian Aviation Pride 

Tous droits réservés. 

http://canadianaviationpride.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4225c39bbe1a0b90a20f5e8ac&id=80e2e53b0a&e=e333655ed6
http://canadianaviationpride.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4225c39bbe1a0b90a20f5e8ac&id=80e2e53b0a&e=e333655ed6
mailto:info@aviationpride.ca?subject=Suggestion%20via%20the%20newsletter
mailto:info@aviationpride.ca?subject=Suggestion%20via%20the%20newsletter
mailto:info@aviationpride.ca.
mailto:info@aviationpride.ca.
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